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Buy, Sell, Rent, Leoee, 
Hire or eeeure a situation. 
Uh Courier Classified 
CoUimne.

■

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through « 
Courier Clautttoit tulct, 
ireeooy.
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. R'. Knitting Girls, Beware!

The Graze May Graze You!
Jerky Motions Wear on Nerves and You Should Copy 

Grandma’s Rhythmic Action, Mr. Welzmiller Says — 
“Sounds Like Bosh to. Me,” Dr. Brill, Nerve Specialist,
Commen<iilje|jgeme|^ffi|| §
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«! .#■Wi ' V/7
Mark yon wtary debutante, how a small set of small muscles Is em- 

'• ' "- v" - - *plpyed that it Is wearing on muscles
■and - nerves.
, *‘A woman should learn to knit 

'Wbperly- She should mot sit bolt up
right and rigULiShe should use mus- 
cW otherwise'unusued as much as 
possible;she should use large mustier 
and motions should be rhythmic and 
circular. Women who knit are gener
ally occupied with other affairs and 
Unlit between times, so that they 
keep nerves tense most of the time; 
they should supplement their work 
with exercises .which would counter
act the tension.” '

Psychologist Says It’s iTvue 
Dr. C. P. Christensen, President of 

the Psychological Research Society, 
concurred in the gloomy predictions 
of Mr: Welzmil-ler. He attributed the 
knitting nerves scourge to thé failure 
of womenfolk to comprehend ‘‘the 
vibrations of nerve laws.” 
tinued :

“The women

z IF* êV 'listlessly she drags herself After her 
sprightly - grandmother. See - how 
feverishly she knits, _ as against 
grandma’s calm, efficient stfteh. AfcS 
poor girl, slie is a slave «ft "to the 
morptiifie, but the knitting needle, a 
victim to knitting nerves, the new 
disease^ a bad insurance risk, bound 
for the padded cell, where hollow- 
eyed wrecks have ceaselessly drop
ped stitches.
- That scarf you wear measures the 
inches of.sister’s nerves destroyed 
forever. That sock of melancholy 
gray—it made mamma a maniac.
Auntie’s half finished sweater? She 
wears it now as a straight jacket— - 
the knitting craze has crazed her.

Cheer Up! There Is a Cure.”
This is the depressing picture pre

sented by Louis R. Welzmiller, Di
rector, of the West Side V. M. C. A. 
in Buffalo, according to a statement 
received from that institution. One 
cure alone is known, he said. Vic-
tims must learn rythmic, circular themselves. Knitijjng has become^ a 
kriitting, the technique which veil- craze, 
dered grandma proof against these . «train, 
ill. Mr. Welzmiller says:—

"We are likely to have an epi- i women
demie of knitting nerves unless knit- iy. — ---------- -
ters watch their knit. The Christmas persistently that they do not listen 
knit has not been a good thing for to the speaker. The fact that most 
many women. They rushed work 0f th-am, are not particularly proti- 
finish for Christmas and will emerge c,ient knitters adds to the attrition or 
from ‘ the season with serious cases , (heir nervous fibres.” ,

As the controversy spread in neu-
I _.~1____X___ 1 «Uivlce fourni th«ir

Gi rlishDignty
LostMale Help Wante ci

is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses. - But, - apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them, 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove it.

Withdrt 
Russ an 
Forces 
Persian 
ory is Su 
by Trots

L'OR SALE—Three 
Phone 211 R. 3.

I viTAlOTIED—Woman to dean, highc 
W wages. Phone 2257. F|26

WANTED —Capable housekeeper 
Vi by a family Of two. Middleaged 
woman ©referred. Apply Courier Bo* 
380. Fl22

fresh cows. 
A|48

T OST—On Monday, ladies gold 
handled umbrelip, initials E. M. 

T. R. Reward at Courier.
Wanted—A porter, one familiar 
1 wftix horses and firing a steam 

App£y Kerby House. M114 Lj5tlJ*OR SALE—Or Exchange, on a ____ __________
JohnFE^tA^Ut°B0l>Uf^ ,g00â Iriver. T OST—Five Stone Diamond ring. 
John Easton, Box 141, Brantford. ^ Liberal reward, 42 Colborne

A.|38 Apartment.

boiler.
It is a well-YVANTED—Good Strang boy. Ap- 

>v ply, Brantford Stationers, Ltd., 
Wharf Street.________________
vCTANTED—Two Men for finishing 
’’ department. Apply, SUj 

Manufacturing Co- *•

L[40
jpOR SALE—Belgian Hares and
, English Gray hares, breeding T OST—«Gold Pendant and chain. 

t also young stock. Apply 18 ^ Reward phone 1903. Lll
Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.

WANTED—A woman for Sorting 
W Department. For particulars» 
Apply SUngdby Manufacturing Co.

i

T OST—Leather Purse containing
WAN"1®13—Dining room maid. AP- Hll" _ . _ _—3------------------ :---------- sum of money. Return to Cour-
” ply Ontario School for the' h OR SALE—McClary Gas range and 1er and receive reward. L13

Blind. n double burner heater. Apply 78
Brant Ave. A|30

A|26

Dr. SJ. Harvey By Courier LeasedGrandview St. He con-Mj52 T OST—In Lake Erie & Northern 
Railway Station, small handbag, 

containing sum of money. Reward at 
L. E. & N. Ticket Office.

London, Jan. 41 
slievikt foreign nj 
Trotzky, is said bj 
grad corres]-ondeui 
change Telegraph I 
have sent a coma 
the Persian goveriu 
to begin negotiatiol 
withdrawal of KuJ 
from 'Persian terri t] 
Turkey «111 wirhdij 

T^e Russian com 
’ the correspondent s 

elded to negotiate v 
emment of Ukraine 
of l-ecognition of tlj 
l-eifublic, provided ii 
hinder military 
against General Ka" 
t’ossack leader. It 
that these negotiati 
at Smolensk or Vib 

According to the 
spondent, M. Kerne 
posed premier, lias 
account of his sen

1 ■WANTED—Girl to help in kitchen. 
" Apply, Assembly Cafe, Sl/Dal- 
housie Street. , T^.|38.Holmedale._______ ■

W7ANTED—Good smart man to 
;VY drive wagon. The- Cauadiam Ex- 
presâ Co. " ______
WTANTED'—Two good men for a 
’1 garbage wagon. Apply J. T. Bur

rows.

are overworking
F°B SALE—Potatoes, (while they 

last! 82.26 per bag. 135 Syden
ham street. or 161 Erie Avë. Phone 
621 or 2474. A22tf

L|40 Manufacturing Optician. Phoaa 147» 
1 8. Market St Open Tneaday and 
Saturday evanlnge.

thisNerves cannot stand
house-maid./ Apply 

> F3
T OST—Black leather, purse con

taining money. Reward at Cour- 
LI46

------------—i.* ■ ■ :------------ ---------

WANTED—A 
' * Belmont Hotel. I “At th'2 Hero Land Bazaar the

_at my booth knitted constant-
At our meetings they knit' so

♦1er.
"POR SALE—In good village 8- 

roomed brick dwelling grocery 
-store connected would consider gar
den propérty or cottage in city in ex
change. 'Box 397 Courier.

—-VITANTED—Stenographer by manu- 
» » factoring Co. must b»e first-class 
and thoroughly experienced. Apply 
Box 392 Courier.

T OST—Wrist watch with gold face 
on Colborne, ^street, Friday. 

Phone 2149. Reward. Girls WantedL|44F]1 R|3
WANTED—Two young women to 
" help In sorting and grading‘de
partment. Apply Sling Oby Mfg Co.

^TANTED—Two men for Dye hqu&s. 
Steady work# .good wages, SUns

M]26
T OST—Monday on Colborn& Street 

black hand purse containing 
about fourteen dollars. Finder re
turn to Parker’s Dye Works. Re
ward.

JPOR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tour
ing car in A-l condition only 

■driven 6,000 miles Twill take Ford 
1 oar in part payment. Apply Box 400 
Courier.

Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs 
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. 
Holmedale.

of knitting perves.
tired of this rological circles, kflitters found the.r

in Dr. A. A. Brill, noted

$sr5T5?M--u5-B 52
tons«««sarv work for th’a muscles. Sh3 ev'sr, It lis quite possible. In order to 

I hands and arms in a jerky have their nerves affected, women 
way generally trying to do all the would haVie to knit some ten hours# a 
MttinTwTto wrtots5 and fingers, day sevmnl wrek^ «ojses^I 
The range of motion is small but an- this kind have yet been called to my 
gular rather than circular and such attention.”

by Manufacturing Co. ‘‘Grandma npver 
work, for she had learned how. Her champion 
granddaughters are making

Ff50
WANTED—A boy for office work 

- and errands. Apply Pratt and 
Letchwortb Ltd.

^|46A|9W’ÀNTED—Girl for general house- 
’’ work. Apply 15 Albion St. ?OR SALE—Modern Cottage, 14 

ld Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par-
sohs, owner, 89 Superior Street.

WANTED AT ONCE—Smart young 
vv man, CoUegiate education, for 
office and outside work, Courier Of
fice.

TOST—On Monday afternoon 
cameo ring oh Colborne Street. 

Reward at Courier.

a
■WANTED—A woman to do wash- 
” ing and ironing ait home. Apply,

, F|44
A.|34 L|48t

Electric Work
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

Box 62, Courier. T OST—In West Brantlford or on 
Burford road cushion- out of 

chair, please leave at No. 9 George 
street. RewaMBÎT

*«er

Xf'OR SALE—Set new Maintoba bob 
. • sleighs 2 1-2 runners! Telephone

A|28WANTED—For Junior position in 
D Office, youth from fifteen to sev
enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous

M32

WANTED— Experienced weavers 
and apprentice»; steady work. 

Highest wages paid. Apply Slingshy 
Mfg. Co., Ltd. F)46tf

1353. the period of the first 
which «ill be preset 
Constituted Assembl 
eludes full details of 
at the front tiding 
ott'enslve, and tile rej 
Kerensky decided to 
mer Empe'tir ’Nichol 
berhi.

In the archives of j 
foreign office there j 
tBscovered a docume 
usual interest death 
gotiat kms between ti 
the Imperial Russk

X
1

Zambesi Valley, both on the north
and south side of the river—my bi- 
cyecle with its load , weighed some-

not be able to overcome.
“Bi& the hard going was not my 

only difficulty .‘-When TTefit Eldorado 
after Manua, I found myself «>n- 
frontéd with a rhino and his family 
at the distance of about 20 yds, How
ever he seemed to be satisfied I had 
no designs on his domestic bliss and 
followed his family into the bush, 
much tp my relief, because In that 
part of the country I had my rifle 
firmly secured to my bicycle, not ex
pecting that I should require it for 
the purpose of defence.

While making in a northwesterly 
direction for Fort Ros«*erry, I gôt 

y second big fright. In the early 
of the morning I was riding

IFL'OR SALE—Two fresh Jersey cows, 
two registered jersey bulls. Pet

er Porter, Burfdrd, Automatic phone.
CAPE TO CAIRO TRIP 

SPOILED BY GERMANS
Engine Works. r- - OJ|«a’

T OST—One ype$chain iaa^ December 16th. Kindly return to. Stude- 
bafcer Garage,i^lhousf^t* L|4d
----------- ?—''entn -----------
■aM' wr wàétt ' " ■’■mm

woman to wash and.WANTED—Boys> about 16. Apply 
vv Ball department. A. J. Reach Op. 
corner Edward and Gordon Sts.

M|34

WANTED—A 
" iron, highest wages. Apply, 

Box 385, Courier,
I

L'OR SALE CHEAP—-Good sewing 
- machine. 263 Clarence street.

, A|44"

F.|46. Briton, Who Started on 
Bicycle in 1914, Taken 

Prisoner by Germans

! tea-, 
should W. BUTLERI

WANTED—Men wanted every-, 
’v where to show samples or mall 

circulars for large Mail Drder House. 
Permanent position will pay 320 
weekly. The Consumers Association 
W’indsor, Ontario. M26

"WANTED—Two smart young girls 
” to assist in weaving depart

ment, Slingshy Manufacturing Co.

I Electrical Contractor
Phone 1589

B*L'OR SALE—Big bargains in. all „ m 
kinds of shoes, to sacrifice them. H -The 

Special for Christmas, at 24 DaliJ* 
fiousie Street.

322 Colborne.
F|44 Just to satisfy himself yhether his 

contention that it Was possible to 
make the trip from She Cape to Cairo 
On a bicycle was correct, Major Wal
ter Howard, D.S.O. started out for 
the Egyptian càpital -on an ordinary 
push machine from Salisbury, Ro-. 
desia, in the early part Of January,
1914. The outbreak of .the war found 
him in the wilds of German East Af
rica, where he was captured by troops

- of the Kaiser and held prisoner until
a few months ago, when they let him 
go. having enough to do to keep p 
one lump ahead of the British mint- hours . . 
in* columns without lugging cap- along When I was scared nearly out 
tives with them. Major Howard ar-‘ of my life by au ëlephant trumpet- 
rived recently at Buluwayd, Rodesia, ing, as I jode, for all I was worth, 
an<U gave a brief account of his ex- and naturàlly looking ground to 
nerience ? how close the elephant was, I found

“The idea of my trip," he Said, that the noise proceeded from a small 
"originated in a discussion With herd of five elephants, who were 
some old friends as to the possibility peacefully feeding in the bush a a 
of one of them. Captain Kelsey, be- distance of about e ghty yards.

J ing able to take his motor car After detention in German East 
through . My opinion was that it Africa as a prisoner. I wa< on y en- 
could be done by a determined roan abléd to complete my trip to Rodes 
on a bicycle. My companions jeered upon the final subjectiOn of Germa 
At that. Within a week I was on my East Africa by the British. 
way to prove Who was right and who 
was wrong. Before I arrived at El
dorado I began to realize that I had 
taken on rather a large order. How
ever, I made up my mind I would 
have a jfolly hard try to get through, 
and by the time I had reached Felra 
I felt satisfied that given a reason-

‘1 able amount of luck and good health,
- I should be successful In my attempt,

'“After I had negotiated successful
ly the^escarpment that ‘

55m*

DYEING

ie
The sole head ot « > or w7

2??an alUedW nenTral eouo-
Ivritobîe Dominion ^Lsria 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. A
^xr^tl^de^certaln c»dl-
C.àMS’s'srsiiss

to
secure an ad*

convention to combs 
Other curious doetto 
ing to tlie origin of 
throw light oh ceri 
of UertUan pbltcy. T! 
will lie published at 
they have been clasbl 

Litvinoff Hpc 
London, Jan. 4.— 

vlnoiT, who i has beei 
Molshevlki ambaasad 
Britain, and who sat 
that he would probt 
to Fctrograd, has dec 
main hi London pent 
ceipt of his instruct 
photograph is print 
ently in the newspi 
sliows the highly inti 
of a%well born ant 
man. He is describe 
broad-minded, and it 
lie is attached to Ki 
tutions and England 
has lived for a decs 

M. Lftvinoff’s «4f< 
lish woman, and he 
friend add associate 
He is declared to ! 
hearted supporter of 
vtki, with whom he 
is in close touch. 
Mail quotes him as 
until- a courier bring 
formal appointment, 
sàv whether he will 
ambassadorship, but 
interview in the Dail 
he speaks as if he is 
take it. _

“My task as an at 
he says, tit the inter 
be to disseminate 
about, Russia and 1 
misunderstanding am 
pretatlon of the mot* 
1er and purpose of 
men’s and Soldiers’ g 
It is grossly mischle 
present the Bolshevi 
ally ot' as mere peel 
realize as c 
kaiserism 
the greatest obstack 
self-emancipation of 
tional proletariat, bt 
covered that Russia 
only soil . for the 
growth of noxious p

\\7ANTBD—A* man with good office 
' ' and business experience desires 

position in office or store. Have had 
three years anil a haït experience 
in hardware. Apply Box 390 Cour-

S|W|44

VU ANTED-—Maid, for family of 3 
' ' adults. Muet be good plain 

cook. No washing or ironing. Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Reville, 75 Duf- 
ferin Ave. ________ '
VUTANTED—A respectable widow; 
' ' middle aged, wishes position as 
housekeeper, ÿpx 384 Courier.

/ I

I rAL'OR SALE—Ford Touring car In 
’A good condition. Price $275.00 
easy terms. Apply Box 398 Courier.

m8
ed on the
aav.

A9
•41er.

h L’OR SALE—A genuine leather 
x couch, good as new, also, a vel- 
vet-dovered cosy corner, cheap it 
sold at once. Apply, 185 Chatham 
Street. A.j34.

iOStl.fe
'.ere , .n«t'Legal fita

FJ36
emmpimeammmmI TÎRÉWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers, 

D «tc^ Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank ot 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W, 8. Brewster, K. C„ 
Geo. D. Boyd.
ERNEST R. READ—Barrister. 8o- 

licitor, Notary pubUo, ate. Money 
to loan on Improved real «state at 
current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
vee 121 1-2 Colboras St. Phone 487.

YXTtANTED—Young grrl <for putting 
” glue in packages. Clean congen

ial work. Apply .Canada Glue Co.,-
FJ30S

; byB Fair Clear I 
10 to 25 

Vaitfh Havana I
Limited. rv^

L'OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale at aR leading druggists.

maysee *10 a*
Miscellaneous Slants

V17ANTED—To buy, used records. 
Apply Box 876 Courier. M|W]12

I ». Doties 
ot threesix endT. J. Ltd. Iter earning homes to.y< pre-

ad pat*

S'to—

f
\CARTWRIGHT'S STORE for me, he L'OR SALE—Hardwood. Beech and 

v suite my pocket all right. Jew- maple of the very best quality. Cut 
elry, watches, etc. AI40 suitable for any stove or furnace.

Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, 86.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks-36 cord. De-, 
livered to any part of the city Thos. 
W. Martin, 548 Colborne St. Bell 
phone 2450. Aj-41

bemay
M-J ; tain.

§SSS “ "T«IT ONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc.. SoUettora. SoUdtors for toe

Hewitt.

.4 erect a hoiit YJI7ANTED—One or two respectable 
vVl, gentlemen boarders in a private 
«home. Apply 277 Murray. M|W|3

otH
aaIPPCATHCART H

(From- Our Own Correspondent.! 
Miss Cora Sherman has returned 

to Hamilton after spending a few 
days with her parents here.

Mrs. T. G. Lawrason is spend
ing the holidays with relatives at 
Norwich and Burford. . ,

Miss Gertrude Kinsella entertain
ed a number of her friends from 
Brantford bn Thursday, evening, 

_______ " ~__

“ÎSÏ. If.CRATES hollow ground by new 
electrical method. J, W. King- 

General repairing, J5JI Dalhousia
Jan 2 7,

i whohOB-
L’OR SALE—-Louden Farm, 110 ac- 
x res, part lot 47, 2dd Conteessioh 
Brantford Township, 6 miles north
east of-Brantford. Good grain and 
stock farm. Apply, Andrew L. Baird, 
R.C., Brantford.

. Prior-

H' t’i
Street,

Elocution 4—■EMPLOYMENT WANTED—A flre- 
44 man wishes a situation for eit
her day or night. Apply General 
Delivery A. I. Negash. E|W|46

— N.XL-■

V
I—:—

lupas SQUIRE will resume her 
Jri.,, classer le psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects ere taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio >S 
Peel Street,

FC ♦ /
.

LHHJND—A purse, containing 
*• small sum of money. Apply to 
Smith’s Fruit Store. L.|S4.

Osteopathic
nun

■ aWANTED TO RENT—Nicely 
" furnished Gat or'housekeeping 

rooms; central; young couple; no. 
children, Box 389 Courier.

- M W[44

m
TTR. CHRISTIE IRWIN m Grad» 

ate ot American School of Os- 
teopathy la now at 88 Nelson street, 
Office hours) » to IS a.m. and S to 
6 p.m, BeU telephone 1880,

m
LKJUND—Between Brighton Row 
x- and Tutela P.O„ email parcel. 
Owner can have same- toy proving 
prpperty and paying for ad. Apply 
‘Courier Office. L|44

‘ l”otb Fi 

We alsoWANTED—All A. R. men in 
TT Brantford to Join A. R. Cluto. 

•Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousle St.

M|W|13

Boy> Shoes _____.
i—
L «

—

H^“tS5rr:r^iii _. ■■■■.

» ‘ Wtti ,rz
,rr —--------------  818 per eet Send by parce» poet

M"POUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
x* of glasses and small parcel. 
Owner can have same toy proving 
properity and paying for ad, L|3

X:
HR, C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 

American School of Osteophtoy, 
Klrkvllle, MlwourL Office Suite «, 
Temple Building. 78 Dalhousle St»

mo ahoe rep 
Pettit 10 gio- ïlenrly 

and ji
as

—
Eor Rent jf *'*Business Ca T' r"f *

i » to 1
Irfk) RENT—Two unfurnished

Apply 41 Dqbe St.___________ _
^PO LET—-First class sTte for up-tq- 
1 da/te grocery store in North' 
Ward, all conveniences. Apply corner
Pearl and Palace streets.
------------------------- -

rooms.
T30 Tûiand-Arghitects

WILLIAM oTtillby —Register. 
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